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About

ProVcient, Dassionate and creative Fashion Drofessional, with a BA (Hons) in Fashion 
with Professional Placement from Kingston University, see.ing oDDortunities in the 
fashion industryq kxuiDDed with wide industry ebDerience and a diverse s.illset, 
ranging from research and s.etching to sDec-Dac.s, Droduction and Dresentationq 
AdeDt in AdoIe PhotoshoD and Mllustrator, as well as Wicrosoft Oord, kbcel, Power-
Point and Rutloo.q Possessing an intuitive eye for design and detail, and an aDtitude 
across TNO, Iags, accessories and artisanal Dieces, while imDlementing sustainaIle 
Dracticesq
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Experience

Sales Associate
Teiss 2 Rct 030• - 

/ Achieving and often ebceeding sales targets and KPMsq Analysing Derfor-
mance reDorts, sales data and other Teiss resources with insights into 
customer Dreferences and Droduct information, allowing me to address 
customer xueries indeDendently and e;cientlyq
/ kngaging with customers on the womenswearJmenswear shoD Qoor, 
Droviding a high level of customer service and Dersonal styling, including 
recommending suitaIle Dieces, styling outVts, shoDDing for and Dresent-
ing relevant oDtions, resulting in Dositive feedIac.q
/ Waintaining Dresentation standards& steaming and folding clothes as 
guidedq UnDac.ing, organising and tagging deliveries and maintaining 
oDtimal stoc. levels on the shoD Qoor Iy reDlenishing items as neededq

Studio and Production Assistant
Eragana Perisic 2 Way 030• - jul 030•

/ Tesearch, s.etching, design develoDment, draDingJstand-wor., trac-
ingJchal.ing Datterns on faIric, cutting faIrics, DreDaring Droduction 
Dac.ages, cutting leather elements in Drofessional wor.shoDs, con-
structing garments, Iags and accessories (machine and hand-sewing), 
creating IesDo.e artisanal Dieces, costing garments, creating social me-
dia content, Ditching designJmar.eting ideas and uDcycling itemsq 
/ Guiding and managing interns, sourcing trims and suDDlies, organiZing 
the studio sDaceq
/ kngaging with and assisting customers, stylingJdressing clients, Der-
forming client Vttings, Drocessing transactions via |ettle, logging item 
Durchases, Derforming xuality control and visual merchandising disDlay 
Diecesq

Fashion Assistant
Arlettie Paris 2 Sov 0300 - War 030•

/�Oor.ing with various lubury Irands such as Bottega peneta, Alebander 
Wc1ueen, TalDh é Tusso among others, and their resDective clientele, at 
wee.ly PrivateJPuIlic CamDle Calesq
/�RrganiZing, arranging and visual merchandising shoes, Iags, CLGs, 
9ewellery, eyewear, menswear and womenswear Droducts, whilst com-
municating with di–erent teams and managers& and setting uDJDac.ing 
uD stoc.q
/�Assisting and engaging with multiDle customers simultaneously with 
Droduct enxuiries and sourcing sDeciVc items swiftly during Iusy Deri-
odsq Advising and suDDorting customers with selectingJstyling items, and 
recommending oDtions which were well receivedq

Fashion/ Studio Intern
zimone 2 jun 030’ - Aug 030’
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/ RrganiZing and tracing Datterns, researching and comDiling data in 
digestiIle formatsq
/ Tetouching images on AdoIe PhotoshoDq
/ Courcing Droducts and Derforming xuality control on launch Diecesq

Fashion Intern
Berthold 2 War 030’ - jun 030’

/ UDcycling garments for the ongoing collection - entailing research, de-
sign develoDment (through drawing and collage), ma.ing Datterns, cut-
ting faIrics (9ersey, wovens), sourcing haIerdashery, constructing gar-
ments and Iags (toiling, machine and hand sewing), Ditching ideas and 
creating tech drawings for sDec Dac.sq
/ Practicing technixues such as xuilting, ruIIer diDDing, along othersq
/ Assisting visiting stylists with loans rexuests, Drocessing returns, as well 
as carrying out xuality control on returned samDlesq

Embroidery and Embellishment intern
CuZie Nurner zouture 2 Sov 0303 - FeI 030’

/ Practicing IesDo.e couture technixues such as Ieading, emIellish-
ment, hand emIroidery, aDDlixu5 along othersq
/ WaniDulating and cross-stitching horsehair Iraid to create understruc-
turesq
/ Generating ideas, develoDing and creating samDles and contriIuting to 
designJconstruction discussions for currentJfuture Dro9ectsq

Fashion Writer
London Tunway Wag 2 Way 03’8 - CeD 03’8

/      TeDorting to the kditor of the WagaZine
/�Producing articles DuIlished in monthly issues of the magaZine  en-
tailing research and suIsexuent analysis
/�zomDleting a wee. of Droducing daily short news-Dieces for London 
Tunway s weIsite  entailing research for content and images and cre-
ating the Dost on OordDress

Fashion Studio Intern
EHkS|k LMWMNkE 2 Way 03’8 - jul 03’8

/�Oor.ing in the studio as Dart of a team& reDorting to the zreative 
Eirector
/�zutting a variety of faIrics, including cor., leather, Ppz along others& 
tracing Datterns, sewing, and organiZing faIrics  HelDing in creating the 
samDle garments of EhenZe s Kollection 3
/�HelDing with transDorting the garments and dressing models as Dart of 
the Iac.stage teamq

Education & Training

03’  - 0300 Kingston University
Bachelor of Arts - BA, 


